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MUNICIPAL GAZETTE.

DECEMBER, 1869.

PRESENTATION TO JUDGE GOWAN.
It is with feelings of no ordinary pleasure

that we record a very interesting ceremony
that took place in Barrie, the County Town
of Simicoe, immediately after the opening of
the Courts on Tuesday, the 1Oth instant. We
allude to the presentation to His Ilonor Judge
Gowan of an address, by the united iBar and
practitioners of the Connty, as a mark of their
respect and esteem for bis mnany eniinent and
kindly qualities. The address was beautifully
engrossed on vellum, and was accoipanied
bY a life-sized portrait in oil of the learned
Judge. The words of the address spenk for
themselves:
"l' His FOlonur JAMES ROBERT GOWAN, Judgqe of

the County Court of the Gounty of Sirncoe.
IlYoua HlONouR-The members of the Legal

Profession ini the County of Simcoe beg leave to
congratulate you on the comipletion of your
quarter of a century on the Bench, and render
thanks to the Almighty disposer of events that
you are stili spared ini the full strength and vigor
of body and mind to continue, we earnestly hope
for rnany years, to fill the office you have so long
adorned.

Il We feel that to, your wise counsels and exam-
PIC are mainly due the existence of a Bar lu this
County, wlieh will compare favourably with any
iu the Dominion, and that this resuit has been
obtained without, in the smallest degree, fostering
it at the expense of the public interesta.

"iAs the head of the Legal Profession in the
County, we have been gratified at hearing yonr
name mentioned far and wide as occupying the
foremost rank amongr Connty Judges, feeling that
to earn snch a position was alike honorable to

yourself aud creditabie to the Couuty and its
Banr.

IlWe believe that to your firm and dignified
administration of the Laws is mainly to be attri
buted the comparative frepdum from crime, wbieh
we rejoice to, know, distingaishes the County ofa
Simcoe, aud the respect for law and order whi,-h
prevades ail classes of our community.t

IlThe profession have long feit that some pub.
lic recognition of your exteuded and valuable P
services on the Bench, and your kindly spirit to- -
wards themselves, was due to you; and we now -

beg your acceptance, at our hands, of this life-
sized painting of yourself, in your officiai chair
and robes, as; a mark of the respect and esteem
in which. you are held by us; aud wbile making,
it, as we do, yonr own private property, we ask
the favor that it may for a time be permitted to
bang in the Conrt Room, 80 that ail may have au
opportunity of seeing it, sud learning that the
profession have paid tribute to your Worth.

diDated at Chambers, 8th December, A. D.
1868."

With the sentiments expressed in the abovo'

we Mnost heartily concur, and congratulate the
practitioners of the County of Simcoe that
tbey have such an excellent Judge at their
heal, and that tbey know bow to appreciate
his Worth.

WVe are the more pleased, as this gives us a
legitimate opportunity of expressing our own
gense of the very many obligations we are un-
der to Judge G-nwan for the valuable advice
and assistance ho has neyer failed to give us,
wben appealed to for the purpose, in the con-
duct of this Journal, advice especially éalua-
bIe ini that department with wbich be is so
pecuiiarly conversant, and of wbich (we hope
ho will excuse our mentioning it,) we have
largely availed ourselves. There are others,
too, Who wiil not easily forget the sound coun,,
sel and kind aid whicb, in numerous ways,
bas encouraged themn to persevere to the attain-
ment of a certain measure of success in their
professional career.

The bigh stand Judge Gowan bas aiways

taken with reference to the dignity of the
Bench, and bis strict and regular administra-

tion of the law, has been remarked beyond
the precincts of his own Courts, and would
serve as an example for others to iinitate.

The local bar, those Who are best capable Of
forining an opinion of the learned Judge, have
n this instance expressed not only their owzü
rèelings, but that of the whoie County, and of
.s friends3 at large, for none that have been
rought into contact with hlm but will echo the

words of the address. Those Who know him
)est, the Miost appreciate hlm. The officers
>f bis local Courts, Who are remnarkable for
heir efficiency (and none others would be
dlowed to hold offIce under hlm), though
beY know, and if occasion requires, are made
o feel the strictness of his rule, love and res-
iect hlm. At the sâme time they may well,
,nd doubtless do, feel a pride in the way the
iusiness of bis Division Courts is conductedi
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and that the Judge of their County holds
the position he does in the estimation of the

public.

The services of Mr. Gowan have not been
confined only to his own County, but are very

generally known and appreciated outside its

limits. The active part he took in the Con-

solidation of the Statutes, and for which he

was publicly thanked by Sir James Macaulay

in most marked and complimentary language,

will be familiar to many of our readers ; he

was also one of the judges appointed to pre-

pare the rules for the Division Courts and

County Courts, &c. In these and other mat-

ters, about which we must -refrain from speak-
ing more at length, the public are indebted to

his labour, learning and experience.

The subject is one of interest and pleasure
to us, and is by no means exhausted by these
few remarks of ours. We may say in conclu-

sion, that nothing has ever given us greater

pleasure in the conduct of this Journal than

that of being able to chronicle this tribute

of respect, so spontaneously offered and so

worthily bestowed.

The learned Judge, in an impressive and

eloquent manner, replied to the address, and
concluded thus:-

"It was right that I should endeavor to dis-
charge every duty faithfully and fearlessly: to
create confidence in and to secure to suitors the
full benefit of the several Courts over which I
preside, and to impress the public with the feel-
ing of respect, never withheld from a Court of
Justice, however limited its sphere, where order
and decorum obtain.

"From the first I felt that this could be best

done with the aid of an educated and honorable

Bar, who would feel with me that we were all
ministers of justice-ali equally striving for the
same great end. From the profession in this
County I have always received the greatest aid
in the discharge of my judicial duties, and it is
to your cordial co-operation and support I am
indebted for a measure of success that, unas-
sisted and unsupported, I could scarcely have
obtained.

" In gladly according to the Bar every privi-

lege they could fairly claim: in fostering a right
feeling in their intercourse with each other : in
publicly combating prejudices against them, I

have ever felt I was strictly within the line of
duty; but I think you will acquit me of the
weakness which fails to look for the inherent
merite of a este in admiration for the skill and
zeal of counsel.

It is most gratifying to me that you rightly
possess the respect of the whole community, and
I can with great truth say that honor, learning
and abilitv, are characteristics of the legal pro-
fession in this district.

"At the age of twenty-five I entered with ardor
on a work I liked, and though this judicial Dis-
trict was then, as now, the largest in Upper
Canada, I felt equal to the labor, and I am able
to say, through God's goodness to me, that dur-
ing a period of nearIy twenty-six years I have
never been absent from the Superior Courts over
which I preside, and, as to the Division Courts
(except when on other duties at the instance of
the Government) fifty days would cover all the
occasions when a deputy acted for me. I have,
I nay be pardoned for saying, undergone labors
and exposure of the most trying kind, as most of
you know; but few are aware that those labors
have left me with a seriously impaired constitu-
tion ; yet I trust there is still in me some years
of work, and nowhere could I be so happy in liv-
ing and acting as amongst those whom I have
known and valued so long.

"And now gentlemen need I say that I will
preserve as a precious posssession the address
with which you have honored me. Your valu-
able gift will long after I have passed away, show

the first Judste of this District as he looked after

a quarter of a century of work. I would that it
could portray with equal fidelity how deeply he
was touched by this generous mark of your re-
gard: how much invigorated for fresh exertion to
try to deserve all that your kindness has associ-
ated with his name."

After the rising of the Court, the members

of the profession present, which included, we

believe, every practitioner in the County, to-

gether with some of the County officials and

others, were sumptuously entertained at the

hospitable residence of the learned Judge.

TAX SALES.

We will conclude our synopsis of the- cases

bearing on the question of sales for taxes by,
giving the leading points that were decided in

the cases of Cotter v. Sutherland, and Ste-
phens et al. v. Jacques et al., in 18 C. P. 357,

in which all the previous decisions were re-

viewed. These points were shortly as fol-

lows :-

Under the Statute 59 Geo. III. c. 7, 4th Sess.,

it was the duty of the Court of Quarter Sessions
to assess the amount of taxes to be paid upOn
lands, not exceeding the sum of one penny in the

pound of the statutable value, and where the Trea-

surer of his own motion charged every wild lot
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one penny i the pound of sucli value, the sale of

laud for such taxes was held iuvalid.

Quoere, as to the manner in which wild lands Of

non-resideuts, not incluided in the asseasmelit

rolîs, were to be rated under such Act, and

,Semble, sucli lands not assessable at ail.

Tax Statuites should not be constrned as

Statutes creating a forfeiture, but rather in the

some manner as Statutes by which lands are

sold under execution for debt, and the same rules

which apply to sales under execution should

goveru tax sales.-Per A. lVii*on, J

Strict proof shonld be given as to the legality

of the tax and its actual imposition, but in mat-

ters conceruiflg its collection uuuecessary or un-

reasonable rigour in carryiug out the clause of

the Statutes sbould uot be exacted from the

officiaIs entrusted therewith.-Per A., Wilson, J.

Where land has been sold for a larger amonnt

of taxes than has becsb or can be lawfully imposed

such sale is void.

It is ueccssary that the Treasurer should keep

bis accounts of taxes due accordiug- to the Sta-

tute, in order to validate the sale.

lu this case it was held, following, Doe d.

Mountcasliel v. Green, 4 U. C. R. 23, uo objection

to the sale, that part of the taxes for which the

sale was made, accrued to the former Home

District, whule the sale was made by the Sherliff

of the Simcoe District, to which district the

residue of the taxes was owing.

The omission of the Treasurer to advertise the

liat returued by him to the Court of Q. S., with-

in one month thereafter, and the omission to

advertise sncb lot lu the Official Gazette, sud in-

perfections in the advertising, are irregularities

cured by 6 Geo. IV. c. 7, s. 22, and by analogy

to the holding of the Courts in cases of sales

under executioli. The Court also considered

what requiremeuts of the Tax Acts are impera-

tive sud what are merely directory.

It la coînpetent to seli the whole of a lot for

taxes, sud the Court will not presume against a

sale ou the supposition too much land was sold

for a amaîl amount.

Wbeu, before couveyauce, the Acta under

which the sale is made are repealed without auy

savi.ng clause, the Sheriff's dced subsequnutly

given will be void (followiug Bryant v. Hill1 23,

U. C. R. 96); but it la competeut for the pur.

chaser to set up s defeuce under the Sberiff's

certificate given at the time of sale, uotwithstaud-

ing bie haaq given it up ou receiviug the lnvalid,

conveyauce.
Sales for taxes made after returu dtiy of the

writ to seil are valid.

Wben taxes are lu fact imposed on patentedl

lauds, aud no return of the Surveyor General of

proved, such return may be presumed.

When, owing to land being- patented in July,

taxes are charged thereon only for half a year,

yet that ia in effeet a taxation for the whole of

the fiscal year, and so long as the patent issues

before the assessment is completed, taxes for the

whole of the year wherein sucb patent issues

may be properly imposed, and the lands sold

therefor if uinpaid.

Under the Sheriff's certificate the purchaser is

eutitled to possession of the land sold, and being

iu Part possession hie can avail himself of such

certificate as a defence to an action of ejectment

by the owuer of the land, even thongh hie has

not received a deed or a valid deed from t4he

Sheriff; and semble, hie could maintain ejçctment

on such certificate againat any one in possession

under the former owner.

No one subject bas caused, probably, more

litigation in this Province than questions affect-

ing the validity or invalidity of tax tities. Some

persous complairi of their lands being gold'

for sums bearing no proportion to their value,

others again complain that having bought-

under a tax titie and supposing everything to

be perfect, they are afterwards dispossessed

and lose their money, owing to some defects

in the mode of sale, &c., with which, they

had nothing to do. Both are right sud both,

are wrong. There are har'dshipS on both

sides. With those who from want of care or

desire to psy their taxes lose their lands we

have little sympathy, nor on the other hand

are we concerned for those who attend sales

for the purpose making money out of the

poverty or forgetfalness of others, and corne

to grief over their purchases.

It is most important, however, that the

subject should be taken up and desît with in a

cOruplete and statesmanlike manner, but-whilst-

hoping for this we notice a bill thst bas been in-

troduced this session, professiflg to re'nedy the

evils by declaring ail past and future sales for

taxes yalid, except in cases of fraud, &c. This

is a pretty sweeping measure and one which,

in its present shape would be most objection&-

ble. It makes no provision for existing righta

or pendiug suits, sud is in many ways likely te

do more harm than good, and will, it is te be

hoped, unless considerably altered both in

the principle iuvolved aud in its details, share

the fate of a similar bill introduced last session.

This set might suit the personsi ends of num-

bers of persons, but is not such as is desirs-

ble te meet the difficulties of the case. Pto-
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te( tion is required on both sides, and this is
not sufficiently provided for by the proviso
that fraud wvi1l vitiate sales in any case. For
example, suppose a case where a tenant of a
-whole lot procures the cleared land to be
assessed to himself on the resident roll, and
the remainder of the lot. (wild land) assessed
on the non-resident roll to the owner in fee,
who imagines that his tenant is paying the
taxes, or suppose the case where lands held
under mortgages have been sold without the
know]edge of the mortgagecs, who, if the
sale were valid, would thereby lose their secur-
ity and probably their rnoney.

A coternporary,' usually very conversant
-%ith municipal matters, makes some pertinent
observations on this subject, which we sub-
join :

" The eaactment which renders ail sales valid
aifter a certain period does aot affect aIl that is
required, and is, rnoreover, likely to do g-eat in-
justice in some cases. It often happens that as-
sessors, throug-h carelessness, place the same land
*on the resident sud non-resident rolîs at the same
time, in which case a lot for which the owner had
paid the taxes might be sold, without hie know-
ig anything about it, and thie sale would in time

become indefeasible.
"«This would be manifestly unjust, as a person

*who had his receipt for the taxes on bis fyles
would not think of mnaking enquiry, or watching
the advertised sales, and could not be charged
with neglect for not doing so.

«"It is a different mnatter with those who have
in fact flot paid. Every man who owns land
knows that he has to psy taxes if he wishes to
keep it, aud if he neglects that duty for a certain
period, sud the prOperty is sold, the sale should
be valid, notwithstanding any merely formal
error or defect in carrying out the law. When-
ever it could be shown that the owner of land
had not paid hie taxes for five years, the sale
ought to, be declared good as against ail other
*objections.

«'If the legislature le not prepared to go thie
length, it should at least protect parties making
improvements-a thing which can be easily done.

"The original owner of a lot sold for taxes,
claiming to recover it back, should at least be
obliged to pay a valuation for any improvements
which have been made upon it by the occupant;
and if unable or unwiiling to do so, he should be
compeiled, as the alternative, to accept what the
property wa8 worth at the time of sale, with
inteKeet.

"The law, as it stands at present, offers a pre-
mium to dishonesty, and gives its protection to
those Who lenat d4èrve it."

EXTRADITION.

We publish in another place the report of
the decision, The Queen v. Frank Reno and
Charles Antierson. This case, important in
itself, has been impressed with additional inte-
rest and significance owiug to the frightrul end
that bas befallen these men, in corumon with
the two brothers of Frank Reno. We read in
the public papers these four men were mur-
dered, for such is the only word that describes
the act, in the gaol in which they wcre con-
fined, in the State of Indiana, by a nuruber of
men calling themselves members of a "lVigi-
lance Committee.")

There is n o reason to suppose, that we are
aware of, that the suthorities were in collusion
with the men who committed this lawlcss set,
except so far as they took no sufficient mea-
sures to proteet their prisoners, though well
aware of the existence of this "IVigilance
Committee." The very thing that calîs into
existence bands of muen who think it neces-
sary to take the administration of criminal
law into their own handa, is the incompetence
or unwillingness of the authorities to carry
out the laws they are appointed to maintain
and administer.

It is no business of ours whether a neigh-
bouring power permits, or, which is much the
same thing, allows its citizens to hang suspected
criminals before trial or after, except so far as
it concerns our relations with that nation.
The present case, unfortunately, concerns us
in various ways, sud not the lcast in this,
that it will in a great measure cause a re-action
in the feeling in favour of greater free trade in
criminals, so to speak, betweeu ourselves and
the United States, which bas been growing of
late years. And it does concern us that per-
sons extradited should receive a fair trial for
the offence alleged upon this side of the hune,
otherwise there is no knowing to what im-
proper and scandalous ends this treaty, so
uecessary for the well-being of both countries,
maight be prostituted, sud how far the citizens
of our country might be sscrificed to the oc-
casional aud unfortunately frequent lawless-
ness of our neighbours.

The act of the would-be conservers of the
peace for the State of Indiana wiIl of course
be repudiated by the American goverument,
and there we presumne the matter will end.
But the bloody stain upon the faith of that
goverument will be no reason why we should
not for the future do as w. hitherto have
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done-obey the Iaw of extradition âs we

find it. If a similar case were to arise to-

morrow, with similar results to follow, our

judges would be bound to and would without

hesitation, thougyh it might be with great re-

luctance, act without reference to the conse-

quences; and the Governor General might

possibly feel bound, in the exercise of his

duty in carrying out the treaty, order the

prisoners to be handed over to the United

States authorities, to be deait with according

to the law of the land, or Judge Lynch, as

circumstances, or the popularity or unpopu-

larity of the crime or crimiflal niight dictate.

With reference to this part of the stibject, we

beg to cali attention, to the words of the Chief

Justice in the close or his judgment. These

frigbtful excesses are also to be deplored, as

they tend to beget a feeling of mistrust in the

good faith of our neighbours, most destructive

of good feeling, and likely to lead to the un-

fortunate resuit of limiting, instead of ex tend-

ing, the law aiffcting- the interchange of crimi-

naIs, as at present existing.

SELECTIONS.

THIE NEGLIGENÇE 0F FELLOW-
WORKMEN.

The Ilouse of Lords bas recently somewhat
extended the doctrine coucerning, the non-lia-
bility of a master for an injury inflicted upon
one of bis servants by the negligence of another,
they both beiug engaged in a common employ-
ment. The ordinary principle, as our readers
well know, is that the master is flot lable be-
cause there is no irnplied promise on bis part
not to expose his servant to extraordinary risk.
The common employment is taken to embrace
ahl cases where the risk of injury front the neg-
ligence of the one is s0 much a natural and
necessary consequence of the employment
wbich the other accepts, that it must be in-
cluded in the risks wbich are considered in his
wages: (Mforgan v. Yale of ANeath Riailîway
Company, 33 L. J. 260, Q. B.) Thenecessary
conditions accompanying this exemption froin
liability are that the master should employ
servants of competent skill (.Tarraîàt v. WVebb,
18 C. 1B. 787); and if they are competent, in-

adequacy in their numbers does not affect the
question: (kipp v. Ea8tern Counties 1?ailway

Comnpany, 9 Ex. 223.) And further, the mas-
ter must not be aware of habituai aieglect or
-violation of duty by any of his servants: (Senior
v. Ward, 28 L. J. 139, Q. 'B.)

The recent case to which we rererred as hav-
ing been decided by the House of Lords is that
of JYil8on v. J$Ierry,, 19 L. T. Rep. N. S. 30;
and there the Lord Chancellor grasped the
principle instead of the application-the prin-

ciple, tbat is, tbat a master stands ini the posi-
tion whicb any ordinary person stands towards
another with wbom, he does not contract in
person to do an act. But we will take the
cases in tbeir order, and in Reid v. Th~e Bar-
toti8hill Goal ('ompriny, 3 Macq. 296, 420, ail
the previous cases were reviewed, and Lord
Crauwortb laid dowu some very clear defi-
nitions, wbicb we will bore cite. Thesiability
of a master to the general public ivas thus de-
fined :-" Where an injury is occasioned to
auyone by the negligence of another, if the
person injured seeks to charge with its con-
sequences any person other than him, wbo
actually caused the damage, it lies on the per-
soni injured to showv that the circumstances
wvere sucb as to make some other person re-
sponsible. In general it is stifficieut for this
purpose to show that the person whose negleet
caused the iujury, was, at the time when it
was occasioned, acting not on his own account,
but in the course of his employment as a ser-
vant in the business of a master, and that the
damage rcsul ted from the servant so employed
not; having conducted his master's business
with due care. lu such acase the maxim re#-
pondent superior prevails, and the master is
responsible. Thus, if a servant driving bis
master's carniage aloug the highway carelessly
runs over a by-stander;- oreif a g'ame-keeper
employed to kihi garne carelessly fires at a haro
so as to sboot a person passing on the road ;
or ir a workman employed by a builder in build-
ing a house, negligently throivs a stone or brick
From a scaffold and so hurts a passer by: in
ail these cases (and instances mright be multi-

phied inde6initely) the person injured bas a

right to treat the wrongfuil or careless act as
the act of the master. Qui facit per alium

facit per 8e. If the master himself had driven
his carniage irnproperly, or fired carelessly, or
negligently thrown the stone or brick, he
would have been directly responsible, and the

law does not permit him to escape liability,
because the act complained of was not done

with his own baud. le isconsideredas bounid

to guarantee third persons against all hurt
arising from the carelessfless of himself or

those acting under bis orders in the course of

bis business. Third persons cannot, or at al

events may not know whether the particular

iujury compîained ofwas the act of the master
of the act of bis servant. A person sustaining

injurY in any of the modes I bave suggested
bas a right to Say, IlI w5 flo party to your

carniage being driven along the road; to your

sbooting near the public bigbway; or to your

beig engaged in building a bouse. If you

choose to do, or cause to be done, any of tbese

scts, it is to you, and not to your servants,
I must look for redress, if miscbief happefls to

mue as tbeir conisequence.iy A large portion of

the ordinary acts of life are attended with some

risk to tbird persons, and no one bas a right

to involve otbers i risks without their consent

This consideration is alone sufficient to justify

tbe wisdom of the rule wbich makes a person

by whom, or by wbose orders, these risks are
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incurred, responsible to third persons for any
ill consequences resulting from want of due
skill or caution. And as to the liability of the
master to his workman, his Lordship said:
"When the workman contracts to do work of
any particular sort, he knows, or ought to
know, to what risks he is exposing himself; he
knows that if such be the nature of the risk,
that want of care on the part of a fellow work-
man may be injurious or fatal to him, and that
against such want of care his employer cannot
by possibility protect him. If such a want of
care should occur, and evil is the result, he
cannot say that he does not know whether the
master or the servant was to blame. He knows
that the blame was wholly that of the servant.
He cannot say the master need not have en-
gaged in the work at all, for he was party to
its being undertaken. Principle, therefore,
seems to me opposed to the doctrine that the
responsibility of a master for the ill consequen-
ces of his servant's carelessness is applicable
to the demand made by a fellow workman in
respect of evil resulting from the carelessness
of a fellew workinan wllen engaged in a com-
mon work."

Lord Cairns, as we have said, raised the
question higher. He stated that he did not
think the liability or non-liability of the master
to his workmen càn depend upon the question
whether the author of the accident is not, or
is in any technical sense, the fellow-workman
or collaborateur of the sufferer. Although the
cases are usually cases arising out of the neg-
ligence of fellow servants, Lord Cairns consid-
ers that such cases are examples of the rule,
and do not constitute the rule itself. " The
master," he continues, "is not and cannot be,
liable to his servant, unless there be negligence
on the part of the master in that which he (the
master)has contracted or undertaken with his
servant to do. The master bas not contracted
or undertaken to execute in person the work
connected with his business. The result of
an obligation on the master, personally to ex-
ecute the work connected with his business,
in place of being beneficial, might be disastrous
to his servants; for the master might be incom-
petent personally to perform the work. At
all events, a servant may choose for himself,
between serving a master who does, and a
master who does not, attend in person to his
business. But what the master is, in my
opinion, bound to his servant to do, in the
evtnt of his not personally superintending and
directing the work, is to select proper and
competent persons to do so, and to furnish
them with adequate materials and resources
for the work. When he bas done this, he as,
in my opinion, done all that he is bound to do
And if the persons so selected are guilty of
negligence, this is not the negligence of the
master, and if an accident occurs to a workman
to-day, in consequence of the negligence of

m another workman, skilful and competent, who
was formerly, but is no longer, in the eniploy-
ment of the masteL the master is, in my opin-
ion, not liable, a hough the two workmen

cannot technically be described as fellow-work-
men."

This last passage is important, because very
many cases have been decided upon the techni-
cality itself, as in Butchinson v. The York,
Newcastle and Berwick Railway Company, 5
Ex. 343; and Wiggett v. Fox, 25 L. J. 188,
Ex. The extension of the application of the
rule, as well as the elevation of the principle,
is clear. A servant is to be taken as running
all the risks attending the employment offor-
me, servants of his master, and we think the
position taken by Lord Cairns goes a long way
towards taking the sting out of the difficulty
of the question of " common employment,"
referred by Lord Chelmsford in the Bartons.
hill case, who said, " There may be some
nicety and 'difficulty in deciding whether a
common employment exists, but in general, by
keeping in view what the servant must have
known or expected to have been involved in
the service which he undertakes, a satisfactory
conclusion may be arrived at."

Another point was dealt with by Lord Cran-
worth in the present case, which, however, is
of less importance when viewed by the light
of Lord Cairns' judgment. " Workmen," he
said, " do not cease to be fellow-workmen be-
cause they are not all equal in point of station
or authority. A gang of labourers, employed
in making an excavation, and their captain,
whose directions the labourers are bound to
follow, are all fellow-labourers under a common
master." Then in Lord Chelmsford's judg-
ment, a further suggestion shews itself. The
accident here had arisen from the ill-ventilation
of a pit, the arrangements for ventilating
having been finished before the injured person
entered the service. He was held to be in a
common employment with the person who had
carried out these arrangements. How far
back is the relationship to extend. We appre-
hend every case must depend upon its own
circumstances. Clearly, if w.ork be completed
before a particular plaintiff is employed as a
servant, it will depend very much on the length
of time which elapses between the completion
of the work and the employment of the plain-
tiff whether the rule is to apply or not. New
elements would be imported into these cases
if much time elapsed between the completion
of the work and the accident. For the acci-
dent, as an instance, night be the result of a
former servant's negligence and yet might have
been discovered and remembered by a vigilant
master. This is a point which may be raised
at a not distant day.

To sum up the matter, it is only to be ob-
served that Wilson v. Merry does this: It
invites the courts to deal with these cases of
negligence among worknan upon principle'
rather than by the light of technicalities, and
it shows that the limit of time has yet to be
fixed beyond which the negligenceof one work-
man, who bas left the common employment,
cannot affect the liability of the master to a
servant hired subsequently.
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SIMPLE CONTRÂCTS & AFFAIRS
OP EVERY DÂY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

VOI.UNTÂRY GIFTS SUPPORTED BY DEEDS.-TIIe

doctrine of the Court of Equity, that in ail cases

of voluntary gifts, by ward to guardian, client
to attorney, &o., the onus of proving the gift to

be one of "la rational. consideration, and pure

volition, uninfluenced," lies upon the guardian,

attorney, &c., applies to &Il cases wbere the in-

tended donee is shown to have acquired an as-

cendancy over the mind of the intending donor.

Hence, where a spiritual mediumi, ivbose pre-

sence was attended with manifestations froin the

alleged spirit of a deceased person, was shown

to have acquired, as a consequence of sucli mani-

festations, an ascendancy over the mmnd of the

widow of the supposed manifesting spirit; the

oflUl of proving that certain large gifts made to

him by the widow, and fortified by irrevocable

deeds, were made to him by lier after a rational

consideration, and of ber own pure volition, un-

influenced, was cast *upon the medium.

Under the circumstances of the case the court

held that the mediumi bad not proved what it s0

held bum bound to prove as aforesaid, and the

gifts were set aside.-Lyon v. Honte, 16 W.

R., 824.

SUMAMEN - FOREIGNER -. IURISDICTIoNý. - The

prisouer was an American citizen, and was

convicted at the Central Criminal Court of

manslaugliter on board of a vessel bclonging to

the port of Yarmouth in Nova Scotia, but regis-

tered in London, and sailing under the Britith

glag. The vessel at the tume was in the river

Garonne, within the boundaries of France, on

ber way up to Bordeaux, and was about forty-

five miles from the sea, and about haif way np

to that city. The tide flowed and ebbed thiere.

It vas objected at the trial that the Court had

no jurisdiction to try the prisoner.

Held, that the conviction vas right, iuasmuch

as the Admirait7 of Engiand would have had

jurisdiction to try the prisotier, and by statuts

the trial might equaily be had at the Central

Criminal Court. - Conviction ajfirmed. -Regina v.

Anderson, L. J. Notes of Cases, 248.

RAPE-CONSENT.- The prosecutrix and her

husband had retired to rest about 12 o'clock at

niglit. They were in bed together in a rooni On

the first floor of the bouse whcre they lodzged,

and the prosecutrix had hier baby in lier armas in

bed with her. At about 2 A.M. the husband vas

asieep, and the prosecutrix was between waking

and sleeping, when the latter vas completely

avakened by a man baving connection witb ber,

and pushing the baby aside ont of her arms.

She tbougbt the embraces vere those of ber

husband ; but lier dress being over ber face when

she awoke, it vas not until too late tbat she

fond it was not ber busband.

ffeld, that there vas consent to the connection,

but tbat the consent had been obtained by fraud,

and therefore that conviction must be quashed.

Conviction quashed.- Regina v. Barrow, L J.

Notes of Cases, 248.

SALE 0F OinscExs Boogs.-Copies of -a pam-

phlet of an oliscene nature were seized under

Lord Campbell's Act (20 & 21 Vict. o. 83). The

publisher did not keep or sell the pamphlet for

the sake of gain, nor to prejudice good morals,

but for a purpose which lie considered to b. good.

lIeld, that the objeot of the publisher did not

alter the character of bis aut, the natural con-

sequence of which lie muet b. taken to bave in-

tended, and the natural consequence being oe

wbicb wouid make tbe publication of the pam-

phlet a niiedemeanor, and in the opinion of the

justices wbo ordered the seizure proper to b.

prosevuted as sucli, tbe seizure vas right-R.

v. Ilicklia, 16 W. R., 801.

MAGISTRATES, MUNICIPAL,
INSLVECY,& SOHIOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIO'NS AND LEADING
CASES.

REOEIVING PaOPERTY INOWING IT TO BE STOLENK

-FALSE: PRECTENCcs.-The prisoner vas convie-

ted of receiving £100, the property of the

London and Westermnlster Bank, knowing it te

be stolen. It appeared that the suni ef £100

vas part of a langer sain of £900 wbich vas

standing on a deposit account of the bank in the

naine «t Henry Alleu. On April 27 last, the

wife of Henny Allen presented a forged order,

purporting to be made by Allen, for the with-

draval of the money, to the cashier of the bank,

who believing the order to be geniile, paid ont

to hier the amount of the deposit and intere8t in

notes of £100 eacb. In July last, Mrs. Allen

eloped with the pnisofler, but they vere overtakea

together on board a steamboat at Queenstewn

bouiid for Nev York. One of the notes vas

proved to bave been paid avay by the prisoxier

in. May, 18,58. On bebaîf of the prisoner, it

vas argued that there vas not any larceny of the

note by tbe vife fr0111 the baik, but rather an

obtaining of the note by false pretences or a

forged order, wbich wouid flot support a convic-

tion for receiving the note, knoviog the note to

have been stolen-
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lleld, that the cashier of the banik had au-
thority to pass the property and possession of
the note to Mrs. Allen ; that he had done 50,
thougli under a mistake; that therefore there
was no larceny by Mrs. Allen ; and that the con-
viction must be quasbed. -onviction quashed.-
Re.gina v. Prince, L. J. Notes of Cases, 248.

LÂRCEcN.- The prisoner was convicted of
Btealing eleven tame patridges. The birds liad
been reavecl from eggs placed under a common
lien. They were about three weeks old and
could fly alittie. The coop under which thehlen
had been originally confined lad been removed,
but the young birds remained about the place ns
ber brood, and slept under her wings at night,
and were practically in the power and dominion
of the prosecutor. The question was, 'whether
sucli birds could be the subject of larceny.

Bleld, that they miglit be, and therefore the
conviction was affirmed.-Conviction ojirrned. -
Regina Y. Shickle, L. J. Notes of Cases, 248.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

COMMON PLEAS.

(Reported b1j S. J. VAN KouoGNŽET, Esq., Reporter to tlie
iourt)

HAYMAN Y. HEWARD.
Parent and child-Liabilty of parent for chlids i bt-

edness.
Plaintiff, upon their order, furntshed to sevaral of defend-

ant's sons, who were at the tirne living with their father,
certain articles of wearilg apparel, cliarging the saine todefendant, and delivering tbem at bis bouse. Previoubly
to tbis defendaut liad caused to be once, in one of the
daily papers pnblialhed in thîe place and taken in by the
persou by whom plaintiff %as einî.loyed, a notice to theaffect that hae wau.d flot be responsible for nniy debt con-tracted in bis namne fromn that date without bis writtanl
order, tbnt after the gaods ini qucstion lîad beau furilied
to bis sons lie wrate ta the plaintiff, stating that hie would
not ini any way be resIionsible for any debt incurred by
any of bis sons from and after that daete unleas undur bis
written ordar ;

IIeld, tbat in the ab)sence of avidence repelling the pro.
somnhîtion of dafendant's antbority ta bis sons ta contract
the libility in bis naine, the fact o! the delivery of
the articles at defendant's bouse for bis sons anîd
the language of bis latter ta Ilaintil! ware quita su!-
fiaient to jnsti!y the jnry iii tinding the dafendant hiable,
and that it was flot nuessary ta go further and prove
the iufancy of the sons.

(Cammlion Pleas, Easter Tarin, 1iSrs.j

This wps an appeal from the County Court of
the County of York.

The declaration was on the cammon counts for
goods bargained and sold, goode sold and deliv-
cred, work and materials, &o.

The derendant pleaded neyer indebted, upon
wbich issue was joinied.

It appeared from the eviclence that the defend-
* ant's thee sons, who were at the time residing

with him, went to the shop of tbe plaintiff on
several different occasions and ordered articles
of clotbiug there dhie derendaut's accounit, end

tbat the articles in question were sent te the de-
fendant's bouse for bis sons. Before tbis, it was
proved, the defendant bad notified tbe publie
througb the coluns* of a daily paper published
1ntbe plac wberc he resided that lie would not

beresponsible for any debt contracted in hie
name from and after that date without bis writ-
ten order, and that two copies of tbe paper con-
taining this notice bad been taken to the estab-
lishment in ivhicb plaintiff at the time of this
action carried on business, and one of tbem band-
ed to tbe then proprietor, 'wbo wns also a sub-
scriber to the paper, and another to Lzome one
else there. There was no evidence that a copy
of tbe paper bad been sent to the plaintiff, but
lie was then in the establishment end subsequent-
]y succeeded to thc business. Some montbs after
the goads in question had been ordered, the de-
fendant wrote to the plaintiff informing him that
lie would not in any way be respansible for any
debt incurred by any of bis sons fromn and alter
that date, unless under bis written order, stating
that he wished bim to consider the communication
confidental. Tliere was also evidence that the
defendant bad been called upon hy some one in
plaintiff's name for a settlemerît of the accounts
rendered for the goods, and that defendant bad
told bim lie was then too busy to see bim, and
that no objection wvas then mnade to tFe accounits.
At the close of tbis evidence defendant's counsel
nîoved for a nonsuit, on the ground that there
was no evidence to go to the jury; that the goods
bad been supplied to the sons aud the contract
was with tbem ; that there was no evidence under
the Statute of Frauds that he undertook to pay
the debt, and that orders given by the sons wtere
not bis, tbey flot being his agents.

The motion for a nonsuit was overruled, and
the case went to the jury, wha returned a verdict
for the plaintiff for the fuît amount clnimed.

In the following County Court Term the de-
fendant movecl aud obtained a ruIe nisi for a new
trial, which the learned Judge made absolute, on
the ground that there should bave been evidence
of the sons of defendant being infants, and that
there was non-direction in omitting to mention to
the jury the absence of sncb evidence.

From this judgment tbe plaintiff appealed.
.Mcbride, for the appeal, cited Siieli on v. Sprin-

gett, 1l C. B 452; Mortimore v. Wrighmt, 6 M. &
W. 482.

Anderson, contra, cited Baker v. £eene, 2 Star-
kie, 501 ; Blackburn v. .Mackey, 1 C. & P. 1 ;
Fluck v. Tolimache, lb. 5; Camrn v. Baker, ib.
269 ; Nie/de v. Allen, 3 C. & P. 36; Rolfe v. Ab-
bot, 6 C. & P. 286; Clements v. WViliaoes, 8 C. &
P. 58 ; Seobourne v. Neaddy, 9 V,. & P. 497 ; Urm-
ston v. Nezecornen, 4. A. & E.- 899 ; Law v. Willcan,
6 A. & E,718; Mortirnore v. WVright, 6 M & W. 482.

RICHARD)s, C. J., delivered tbc judgment of
the Court.

The doctrine laid down in 0411ty on Contracts,
8th edition, P. 146, to which we bave been re-
ferred by tihe clefendant's caunsel is, Ilthat a fa-
ther is not under any legal obligation to educate
bis chuld, and that he cannot be made haàble if
the circumstances absoîuteîy negative bis assent
to anY contmact with the party who instructed
the child; and when a parent gives no autbority,
and enters into no contract, lie is no more liable
to pay a debt contracted by his child, even for
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necessaries, thansamere stranger would be. But

if it were sbewn that the child lived under the fa-

ther's roof, and that the goods were necessaries
and were delivered at the regidence of the father,

this miglit lie prima facie sufficient to maise a pre-

mumption of the father's liability; -whiset on the

other band, if it appeared that the father supplied

his child with money for the purpose of procurilig

the articles in question, or that lie ordered those

articles to be furnisbed elsewhiere, eitber of those

circumstances would rebut the presumption that

lie had authority froe the father to order them ;

and it wouîd Seemi that the mere fact of the arti-

cles themselves being necessary for the child and

suitable to that station, in which the father bas

placed him, will not warrant the jury in finding

that such authority was actually given."

lu Mfortimore v. Wright, 6 M. & W. 482, foi-

lowed and supported by Shelton v. Springett, Il

C. B. 462, the judgment of the Court of Queen's

Bencli in Law v. Wilkins, 6 A. &E. 718, ie dis-

approved of. Lord Abinger, after referring to

that case, says, IlIt appears to me to sanction

the idea that a father, as regards his liabitity for

debts incurred by bis son, is in a different situa-

tion fromn any other relative; which is a doctrine

I must altogether dissent from. If a father does

any specific act, fromn which it may be reasonably

inferred that lie bas authorized his son to con-

tract a debt, lie may be liable ini respect of the

debt se contracted ; but the mere moral obligation
on the part of the father to maintain his child

affords no inference of a legal promise to pay bis

delits, and we ouglit not te put upon bis acts an

interpretation whidh, abstractedly, by and with-

out reference to that moral obligation, they 'will

not reasonably warrant."

He then concîndes that, to bind the father in

point of law for a debt incnrred by the son, h.e

must contraot to lie bound just in the same way

as you would prove a contract against any other

person.
The near relationship betweefl the parties,' fa-

ther and son, witb knowledge on the father's part

of the liability being incurred, furnishes pre-

sumption cf approbation, unlesa the contrary be

shewn; Storyj on Agency, 256-7.

We think the facts sbewn at the trial, particu-

larly the delivery of the articles of clothing at

defendant's bouse for bis sons, and the language

of the letter of the defendant to the plaintiff, quite

Suflicient, in tbe absence of any evidence repelling

the p resum ption of bis autbeority to bis sons to

contract the liability in bis name, to justify the

finding of the jury.

Wc do not quite agree with the learned Judge

of the County Court that the infancy of the de-

fendant's sons was necessary to be sbewn to make

bim liable, thougli il no doubt wouldl be a circura-

stance to go to the jury. I do not tbink the

leamne<l Judge was guilty of non-direction in net

referring, te the infancy cf defendant's sons in

cbarging the jury.

IVe think tbis appeal sbould lie allowed witbeut

costs, and the mIle nisi in the Court below to set

aside the verdict sbould lie discbarged with
Costa.

AvP.peal allowcd, tvithout cosis.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

(Reported bij Hawsev O'BR.iEN, Esq., Barrister-at-Law,

Reporter te the Court.)

Tna QugEN v. FRANK RENO &ND CHAILEs
ANDERSON.

Extraditoi-AshbirOin Treaty -31 Tic. cap. 94-Polioe

M4agistrates-28 Vie. cap. 20-ffabeas Corpus-Retura £0.

The express car of a railway train on one of the roads in
one of the United States of America was broken into and

plnndered by tive or more men, two or three of whom
fired at the conductor, who was endeavouriiig to stop
theni as they were mO)ving off with the engine, &c. The
conductor was at the time about eight feet frons the per-

son Who fired the first shot, and the bail passed through
his coat. This lierson was swoCII te be a brother of the pri-

solier Reno. The express reessenger swore to thieideiitity
of tic prisoncîs, andats to the ideutfty of the leison who
fiied thle irst shot. The prisoflers were ar.ïested. in
Canada, at the instance of the express company, aud

deînanded for extradition by the United States authori-
ties. Thàuy were arrested aid detained by two Warrants
of coinniitment, the second beiug intended to cover
defets iu thie tirst. The prisoners otfered evidence ou
their examnation to prove an alibi. They were after-
wards bronglit before the Chief Justice on a writ cf
lîabeas corpuis.

Hcld, 1. That the words in the first warrant, 1'did feloni-

OuSly shoot at. &c., witli intent to kil and înurdlet &c'
are ineluded in the words used in the Extradition Treaty
and Act, which speaks of an " assanit with an intent te
conmmit 'murder," and therefois the warrant was net bad
on that ground.

2. That a stateinent by the gaoler, as a return te a writ of
haebeas carpus, that no funds had been provlded te ay
the expense of bringing the prisoner before the Judg,
M'as iu tact no retaro te the writ.

3. That the reiturn nmnst be produced and read before the
judge previelis te its bcbng fled.

4. That it le not indispensable that the autliority cf the

niagistrate should bo shown on the face of a warrant cf
conîmiitnieut; and whero the crime liap been committed
in a foreigu conntry, and the committing magistrats bias

(as Mr. McMieken had in this case) jurisdlictioii in every
county in Ontario, the warrant is not bad, thougli dated
ut Toronîto, the county montionod in thie mirgiii being
York, but directed toi the constables, &c., et the county
of E.ssex, and being siged by the police magistrats as
siien for the county cf EsseiL

5Tht2S Vic. c. 20, anthortztiig the Gnvernor te appo(nt
police magistrates relates te the administration et Js-
tice, and is within the powers cf the Legislatuire of On-
tari, and is stili in force.

6. Thati under 31 Vic. cap. 94, the last Extradition A.ct, al

that the cnmmitting, nagistrate or the court or a Judge
lias te do is to deternîine whether the evidenc o cii
nality would, accoîding te the laws cf Ontaie, justifY
the appreliension and committal for trial ef the accused
if the crime had been committed therein, and that snob
decision, if adverse te the prisener, dees net conclude

hini, as the question cf extradition ltself or discliarga
oxvlusively resta withl the Governor-G5iiei

71 That coder the circuinstances of thili 05e, there ws

Suffiu:ieist prima facie evidence ef the crlmlnallty of thse

Prisoners to Warrant a refusai te discliarge thexa, aud

tliat there was evidence te g t a Jury te lead te the

'conclusion that the intent of the prisoneri was, at the

tuie cf the shooting, te commit murder.
8. ThAt evidexîce offered te a magistrale by a prisoner, on

fin extinination cf this kiiid, by way cf answer te a

8trong prima facie case, may perliAPs properly lie takon,
but would net justify the magistrats 1n dischargling thse

prisoýner. And qie0re, wlietiOr It was net the intention

cf 31 Vie. te transfer te the Goversior exclnsivelv the
con.sideration of all the evidence, that lie miglit doter-

Mine whetlior the prisoner slieuld be delivered up. The

niagistrate cannot woîgh conflirtiflg evidence te try whe-

thi ie prisofler is guiltY cf the crim hagd
9. The dut y of the courte or a judge on a habl as corpus In

sucl, casesý is te determine on the legal sufllcieiicy cf the

00olnitinent and te review the magistriite'5 decision as

te there becbg surcin evidence cf criniinality.
[Cbambers, Octeber 4, 1868.]

A writ of haes corpus ad 8ubjicieiduml, under

the atatute cf Car. II., wau issued to the gacler

of the cou.nty of Essex.

The writ wau lssued and tested in vaettion,
retumnable immediately before the Chief JustiCe

cf the Court cf Queen'5s Bencli, or of thbe Comme'
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Pleas, or any Judge of either of those Courts,
presiding in Chambers et Toronto.

To this writ the gaoler made the following
return:

"1ý, (&c.) do hereby certify that I hold and
detain the seid Charles Anderson and Frank
Reno, in the within writ named, under the war-
rant of cammitment of Gilbert McMicken, Esq.,
police magistrate in and for the said county of
Essex, and issued by himn on the 14th day of
September, 1868, exfd now annexed to the within
writ, and under no other warrant or writ, and
for no other cause or matter whatsoever; and I
amn ready to praduce the bodies of the said Chas.
Anderson and Frank Reno, as I arn within coin-
manded. but I arn unable to convey thern to the
city of Toronto, as within commanded, because
I have no means whereby ta pay the expense of
such conveyance ; and having applied ta the said
prisoners and their counsel, they refuse to fur-
uisb me with sncb means; and having applied to
the Treasurer of the said caunty of Essex, I amn
informed that there are no funds applicable to
the said service; and therefore I most respect-fully aubmit to this honorable Court that I arn
unable to obey the command of the said writ."

The writ, with this return attached to it, toge-
ther witb the original warrant therein mentioned,
were sent by post to the Clerk of the Crown and
Pleas of the Court of Queeu's Bench et Toronto,
who wrote on the back of the return, "lReceived
and filed the 26th September, 1868," and signed
bis namne thereta It was then banded to the
Clerk in Chambers.

After this, Mr. Justice John Wilson, sitting in
Chambers, made an order, allowing ail the fore-
going papers to he withdrawn, and that the
gaoler rnight make sncb a returu as the papers
in his possession warranted.

On Thursday, Outober lst, the geoler brought
the two prisoners before the Çbief Justice of O11-
taria, in Chambers et Osgoode Hall, and on bis
behaîf the writ of habea8 corpus was put ln, with
the foregoing return annexed, and another re-
tomn as follows :

" 1, (&c.,) do certify and retorn to our Sover-
eign Lady the Queeu, that before the corning ta
me of the said writ, that is to say, on the 14th
day of September, 1868, Charles Anderion and
Frank Reno, in the said writ alsa named, were
severally committed ta my custody by virtue of
a certain warrant of commitinent, the tenor of
which is as follows: -

IlPROVINCE Or ONTARLIO, COUNTY OF ESsEx,
to wilt:

",To ail or any of the constables or other
peace officers in the said county, et Sandwich,
in the said County of Essex, and ta the keeper
of the Common Geol of the County of Essex, et
Sandwich, lu the said County of Essex:

"1Whereas Frank Reno and Chartes Anderson,
late cf the tawu of Marshfield, in the Caunty of
Scott, and State of Indiana, one of the United
States of Americe, were this day charged before
me, Police Magistrate in and for the County of
Essex, amongst other Counties, appointed under
and by virtue of the Act of the Parliament of
Canada, 251h Victoria, ch. 20, intituled ' An Act
respecting Police Magistrates,' an the aath of

SLee C. Weir and others, for that they, the said
Frank Reno and Charles Andersoni, on the 22nd
day of May, 1868, »jthin thejurisdiction of the

United States of Arnerica, to wit, et the town of
Marshfield, in the County of Scott, and State of
Indiana, one of the United States of America,
did feloniously shoot at Americus Whedon, with
intent in so doing, him the said Americus Whe-
don, ta feloniously, wilfully, and of their malice
aforethought to kili and murder, and that in
consequence of the said offence, the said Frank
Reno and Charles Anderson have fled frorn the
said State of Indiana, and are now residing in
the town of Windsor, in the County of Essex
aforesaid. And whereas such evidence as, ne-
corcling to the laws of tliis Province, would jus-
tify the apprehension and committal. for trial of
the said Frank Reno and Charles Anderson. if
the crime of which they are accused had been
comrnitted ln this Province, bas been adduced
before me :

'These are, therefère, to comnmand you, the
said constables or peace officers, or aiy of yan,
to take the said Frank Reno and Charles Ander-
son, and themn safeîy eonvey to the common gaol
et Sandwich, in the County of Essex aforesaid,
and there deliver them, to the keeper thereof, to-
gether with this precept.

" And I do hereby command yau, the said
keeper of the said Common Gaol, ta receive the
said Frank Reno and Charles Anderson -inta
your custody in the said Cammon Gai, and
there safely to keep them, until they shall be
thence delivered by a warrant under the baud
and seal of His Excellency the Governor General,
ardering the said Frank Reno and Charles An-
derson, cornmitted as aforesaid, to he delivered
ta the person or persons authorized ta receive
the said Frank Reno and Charles Anderson, on
behaif of the United States, or until discharged
according to law.

" Given," &c., Ilthis 14th September, et the
town of Sandwich, in the county afaresaid.

[. s] IlSigned, G. lMcNMICK&,
"Police Magiat rate for the County of E.esex."

"And that afterwards, and whilst the seid
Frank Reno and Charles Anderson were respec-
tivcly 80 in Mny custody, that is to Say, on the
twenty-eighth day of September, 1868, the said
0. McNe.licken caused to be delivered to me a cer-
tain ather warrant of cornritrnent, the tenor of
wbich. is as follows:

IlPaOVINCE OF ONTARIO, COUNTT OF YORK,
Io Wit:

" To ail or any of the constables or other
peace afficers in thie Connty of Essex and Pro-
vince aforesaid, et Sandwich, in the enahi County
Of Essex, aad to the keeper of the common gaol
of the County of Essex, et Sandwich, in the said
County of Essex:

IlWhereas Frank Reno and Charles Anderson,
late of the town of Marshfield, in the County of
Scott and State of Indiana, one of tbe United
States of Arnerica, were charged before me on
the 14th day of September, 1868. beiog Police
Magistrate in and for the said County of Essex,
appoined under an Act of the Parliarnent of
Canada, 28th Victoria, ch. 20, intituled 'An Act
respeoting Police Magistrates,' on the osith of
Lee C. Weir and others, for that they, the said
Frank Reno and Charles Anderson, an the 22nd
day of May, in the year of aur Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-eght, within the
jurisdiotion of the United States of Ameriest, ta
wit, et the town of MarshfiAld, in the C,#uty of
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Scott and State of Indiana, one of the said
United States of America, did felonionsly assaut
Americus WVhedon, with intent, in s0 doing, him,
the said Americus Whedon, feloniously, wilfuBly.
and of their malice aforethought, to kilt and

murder; and that in consequence of the said of-
fence, the said Frank Reno and Chartes Ander-
son have fled fxom the said State oflIndianla, and
are now residing at the town of Windsor, in the
County of Essex aforesaid.

"And whereas such evidence as, according to

the law of this Province, would justify the ap-
prebension and committal. for trial of the said

Frank Reno and Charles Anderson, if the crime

of which tbey are accused had been committed

in this Province, bas been adduced before me:
IIThese are, therefore, to command you, the

said Constables or Peace Officers, or any of you,
to take the said Frank Reno and Chartes Ander-

son, and them safely convey to the Commoi4
Gaol at Sandwich, in the County of Essex afore-
said, aud there deliver them to the Keeper there-
of, together with this precept.

-And I do hereby command you, the said

Keeper of the said Common Gaol, to receive the
said Frank Reno and Charles Anderson into

your custody in the said Common GaoI, and

there safely to keep them, until they shahl be
delivered by a warrant under the baud and seat

of His Excellency the Governor General. order-
ing the said Frank Reno and Chai-les Anderson
to be delivered to the person or persons author-

ized to receive the said Frank Reno aud Charles
Anderson, on betiaif of the United States, or
until discharged accordiug to law.

1,Giveia," &c., [concludiug as the former war-

rant, but dated 28th September, 1 86S] IIat the

City of Toroz)to, in the County of York."
-And that they, the said Frank Reno and

Charles Anderson, in the first warrant mentiolied,
are the saine Frank Reno and Chartes Anderson
as in the second warrant mentioned.

"And these are the causes of detainiug the si

Frank Reno and Charles Anderson, whose hodies

I have hore rendy, as by the said writ 1 an cou,-
marzidedI."

The' orig~inal warrant, a copy of wlich is the

first of the two annexcd to this second return,
was an,îexed to the' wrir and the first return set
out above

A writ of certiorari was also issued, dnted the

26th September, 1868, and directed to Gilbert

McMicken. Esq., Police Magistrate, the com-

mittinig lTu@tice, by whose authority Charles

Aridorson »àrmd Frank Reno were confined, to

certify antI return forthwith -the evidence, de-

positicns, aud other proceediflgs had or taken,

toucbifig or concerning such confinement.?

This writ was duly returned with, "lthe evi-

dence," &c., as required.

The information was laid against the two

prisoners on the l9th August, 1868, statiug that

the informant, Lee C. Weir, had reasofl to

believe, and did verily believe, that Frauk Reno

and Chstrles Anderson, on the 22nil tay, 1868,

at the town of Marsbfield, in the County of Scott,
in tht' State of Indiana, one of the United States

of Ainerica, Ildid feloniously shoot at Americas
Whedlon, with intent iu so doiug, him. the said

Anierjous Whedou, felouiously, wilfully and of

their malice aforethought, to kili and murder,"

aud in consequence of that offence had fled, and

then were residing at the town of Windsor, In
the County of Essex.

It appeared that upon this information the
prisollers were brougbt before the Police Magis-

trate, aud the depositions of Lee C. Weir,

Americus Wbedofl, Thomas Griffin Harkins,
George W. Fletcher aud Samuet A. Joues, against
the prisoners were taken.

It was sworn that, on the 22nd May last, an

express train, made up of engine, tender, ex-

press car, baggage car, and two coaches, was

mun on the Jeffersonville, Madison and Indis us-

polis railway, in the State of Indiana, leaving

Jeffersonville at 9j p.m. The express car car-

ried boxes of goods and packages of money,
which latter were in a safe. The trstin, on reacb-

ing ilarsbfield water-statiofl, stopped to take in

watel'. There is a switch there. There is also

an otd abandoned saw-mill, about thirty yards

from the water tank, and three or four bouses

within about two buudred yards, but not alI iu-

habited. The train stopped there about eteven

o'clock, aud atmost immediately several men (six

or seven) were seen going to the express car.

One disconnected the belI-rope, another uncon-

pIed the baggage aud express cars. Whedou, the

couductor, shouted t0 them, sud the man who

disconnected the bell-rope fired at him, the hall

passing througb tbe conductor'5 coat, sud the

engitie, wjth the express car, moved off, leaving

tbe other part of the train on the track. Two

other shots were fired from the sud of the express

car, one by the man who pulled out the coupliug

pin, the other by the man who had firsd the flrst

shot. Some of these shots were from a revolver.

Thie conductor was, as hie thought, about eight

feet distant wbeu the first shot was flred, fifteen

feet at the second, and tbirty feet at the last.

ile fired tbree shots iu returu. He recognized

the first man wbo flred as one Simeon Reno, a

brother of the prisoner Frank. whom he pointsd

out at this examination. The fsmily residence

of the Renos was near the village of Seymour,
which is about eightesn mles uorth of Nliirsh-

field. Shortly after the engine and the express

car had moved off the door at the rear of the

latter was hurst open. Harkins, the express

inessenger, suates that three men entsred at once,

and imnnediately afterwards hie lost conscions-

ness-the hast hie could remember was the flash

of a pistol. or bahl of ifire, before hie eyes. He

gave no other explanation', and added that on the

Suinday following (the 22nd of May was on Fni-

day) lie rscovered cousciousfless. By other testi-

Mo)nY it appears that botb front and rear doors

of the express car were burst opén, sud pieces

of paper and broken packages were scattered

round in the car. The condtlctor telegraphed to

various places, and an englue was sent to imw,

with wbich. be took on the residue of his train to

SeYmour, wbere hie fonnd the express car and

the engins wbich had been taken away.

Harkins was fouud about 250 yards from where

the r-ngine and express car had been taken, lying

betwsen two trncks, "4doubted up." He was

insensible, and had a out on the back of bis head.

From the place where he ssemed to, bave first

struck the ground hie appeared to bave slipped

about tsn feet. In the opinion of the couductor,

the engins taken away must, at the place wbsre

Harkins waq fonnd, bave been going at the rate

of thirty miles an hour.
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il
Huirkins States tbat be did flot know eitber of

the tbmee men who burst into the car, but that
the two prisoners are two of theni: that hie re-
coguized theni in the Dominion Saloon et Windsor,
and ibete pometed theni out to Mr. Weii-. On
cross-e-aiiust)tion he gave a descu-ipLion of the
light on the car, viz. :a lamp placed about five
l'eet 11igh on the left bond side, ente' iug from the
rear, and boebind hlmu as be looked towards the
men eu;ering. He st.ated that be bas siuce scen
Simeon Reno, and had recoguized bin also.

McJJ'ichael and O'Connor for the prisoliere,
contended:

1. As to the matiers of fact that there are
inconsistencies, aud strong impi-obabil«ties iu the
depositious (particularly in ïhose of tue exp'eess
messenger), w1hich reeder il; unjust, or a es
iudiscreet to rely and sot upon I hem ; and that
tbey are provea to lie untrue !)y tbe mass of
testimony adduced to prove, and wbioh does prove
an alibi.

2, As to the matters of law, tbey inssed Ïbçst
as there je uo direct proof ihat eitber or these
prisonere actoally did shoot at the cooductor,
altbougah ilhey went in company witb the man
Who did shoot, and with ot'ueêe to steal, there te
no reason whatever for inferring, iat they weut
intendiug to commit murder:0that ibe act of
shooting at the couducior with iuteot Lo murder,
beiug no pal t of the original design, 9Ld being à
distinct felouy according to our Iuw, was au net

fo bc uy the aclual agent or agents were
respousible, sud that there was no proof that the
prisouers concurred in that act, or in thme jutent
with wbich it ie charged to bave been clone; that
the intent may just as well have been to maým,
dieuble, or do grevIous bodily harm to tbe cou-
ductor as to mut-der bïm, and therefore would
flot sueta*u the charge stated je the conimittal,
e. e., fshoot ing at, with intent to murder, whrhl
is the oniy iuteut contained ie tbe trea.v: t bat,
the first warrant docu flot coutain a description
of au offeoce as clesiguoied in thme treat;y, by the
WOrds, "lA ssault with in(ent to commit muriler:'
that the Second reu"e made by tbe gaoler was
nuit, s le bad macle one reture al' eady to wbichi

*the first comm, iment was aneexed; that the sec-
ond waiast of commitment was void, be'eg macle
after the writ o? habeas co.-pus was issoed, and
tbis fluet rettieu bad been macle sud bacl beent
received sud marked flled by Mr. Dalton, the
Clerk of the Crowo and Pleas for tbe Coudt of
Queen's Beach (the Court under wboee seat the
habeas corpos issued), ïo whomn the raoler bad
tran8nittecl tbe writ aud 1-eturn by post : thlat
this second warrant wae also inî»ormal-me venue
ie libe ma-gie. being in the Conutyv of Yok-aud
at tbe end, the commitmnent bebog stated to be
"Given," &c,, at the City of Toronto, in tbe

Couuty of Y'ork," wbere, for aIl that je Sbewo,
this Police Magistrate bad no jumisdiction.

DRACt-ER, C. J.-The case for the prosecution
May be thue coedensed. The express car of a
railway train wbich was parSS!ng tlm"ough tbe
couuty of Scott, in the State of Indiana, one of
the United States of America, wae broken into
sud piundered t'y a psrty of five or six and pro-
bably more mien; two or tbree of whom flrecl at
the conduotor of the train, wbo endeavoured to
stop them, as they were mqving off with the en-
gifle sud this car. The first shot was flred when
the 0o1eduotelwas about eighit feet from the nia

Who fired, and the ball passed tbrough the con-
ductor's coat near bis body. The"conductor
knew the man who fired it, he being a brother
of the prisoner Eeno The two prisoners are
positive)y sworn to by the express messeiiger as
baving broken into the express car. witb a third,
whomt he afterwards saw in custudy ald ideuti-
fied, and wbo was the man tbat fired thae first
shot at the conductor.

It ie better in the firet place to dispose of~ the
merely formai objections. First. as to tte first
(so-called) reiun. Lt ie in trutb no retorn, but
containe mntter of excuse only for Dot oiseying
the writ. The second Section of the Ha4beas
Corpus Act(3l Car. I [.) provides how tbe charges
for briugring up ibe body are to be paid or se-
cured, aud a reïurn wiceh amounts to no more
than a statement tbat sncb charges were not
flo ed for, and that therefore the writ was
I apprehend that on a writ of habeas corpus re-
tuî'eable before a judge in Chambers. the return
must have been brouglbt to and read before him,
before auy officer of the Court could 'file it I
do flot tbmnk tbat evhat was do)ue in t'ois case
ayuounted to filing of ihie relarn. Itf i. bat], I
should have b'sd no diffieu!ty in order 'ng it to be
taken off the files in op-der th tt a proper retorri
might be made; and in some mode (flot made
Ibe subject of enquirY or objected to>, tbis has
been doue, for wbeo the writ was fil':t brouAht
before me at Chamoers, it bad a fuit sod formai
return to it. Leonard Watson's case, 9 A. & E.
734, is an aut'hority jor ameucling a return to a
habeaq corp*us, wbich would bave abinqlî:ntly sus-
tained the application to amnend biai amntuiret
been necessary. In my opinion there ias ouly
one returo been made to ibis writ wlji(h I cani
notice or act lapon, and that is the retoun stat-
ing two conimitmenre of tbese prisonere, and
th'te having been opeuly read bas beeu July fied.

As to the forni of tbe second watrant tbe ob-
jection was flot ta-ken by the prisonoi-,' counsel,
but after beariug tbe case argued at length, I
examieed the papers and noticed the matter,
and subseqoendy called the aitention of the
prisoners' counsel to it.

Hlawk;n's Pleas of the Crown, Bk. 2, cb. 18.
sec. 22, says that a warrant ought to set forth
tbe day and year wbereiu it ie made, and (sec.
2û) that it ie safe, but perbaps flot uecessary in
the body of the warrant to shew the place where
it is made, yet Ilit; sems necessary to set forth
tbe couuty in tbe margin at least, if it be not
set forth in the body."'

In stricteess it is not indispensable tat the
authority of the magistrate should be sbowir on
tbe face of the warrant, for the omission msy
be supplied by avermeut aud paroi evdcence : 2
Hale 122. lu Hawk. P. C. bk. 2 ch. 16. sec. 13,
it is laid clown that a commilment must be in
writiug, under tbe band and seat of the personi
by whom it is macle, expressiug bis office or
authority, sud the time sud place at wbich, it iS
madle, and Most be directed to the gaoler or
keeper of the prison. In this warrant, tbe Police
Magietrate, ie the recitai States bis authority
thus : "lbeing Police Magistrate in and for the
said County of Essex, appoiuted under 2S Vioc.,
ch. 202" The committal je adressed to the con-
stables as well as to the gao!er otf the Connty of
Essex, aud the committal is to the gaol of that
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county. It further appears that Mn. MeMioken,

the Police Magistrats, bsld then-and stili boldo

-bis commissions under the Great Seal of the
Province, issued under the statuts of that Pro-

vince (28 Vict. chap. '20), appointing hlm te be

a Police Miagistrate, and te be and act as such

Police Magistrate in all the counaties aud unions

of Coutitjes iu Upper Canada, ineludingtheCoùn-
ty ef the City of Toronto. It mue aise be borne

ini minI that the offence charged against the

prisolito s does 'let falt within the establi8hed rule

anid practice thlat every offence against our law

must be inquired of, tried and determiued, within

the coutity. &o., wherein it was committed. This

ùffence was, as is changed as having been coin-

nited in a foi eigu country, and tbe authonity

to takie aîîy proceedings with respect te it is

foundel on the treaty of Washington (August,
1842) tind on tbe statute of the Dominion of

Canada. 3 1 Viotý ch. 94. Under Ibis statute sud

the Statuto of 28 Vict., andi bis commissions,
there clun he no doubt that Mn. McMicken had

nuthority in every county in Ontario te exercise

jui lsdlction <'ver cwses of this kinti.
The pressure of other business (as I was the

only Judge in town) compelled me te defer giviug

jud-nment until ye@terday eveniag, when I was

a lithse startied to hepr for the first time an ob-

jection ra,-ised by the prisoner's counsel, that, the

Act 28 Vict. ch. 20 bad expired, and with it the

autbority of the Police Magistrates ; andi as there

was then no timie to examine into the enactmneuts

bearing on the point, the case stood over until

tbis moruing.
I bave ne doubt new that there is nothing

wha lever in the question na-iseti.

Thf- staituts of Canada (28 Vict. ch. 20) au-

thoiizes the Governer te appoint fit andi proper

ptr.;iii t,,. set as P'olice Maigistrales witbin siny

ore or moe coutities in Upper Carnada. Section

3 defiuîes lheir poWivers amI they clearly relate ta

the administration ef J1ustice.

Thlis stntute received the Royal Ass@ent on the

18th ltMrch, 186.5, sud wats te continue in forcd

for. two yenrs, Rud tucce until the end ef the

niexi enuîiI1 session et' Psnliament.
On the 2tý)ti Mlarch, 1867, the Act erecting the

Dnliniin of Cniiauha vas pasmeti, an<h it was

brought int operatlon (hy proclamalftionl) on the

l.t Iuily tollowiî<g Among the powers which

Ibis statuts asîif115 exclusively te the respective

Legimlatures of the p>rovinces is the administra.

tien ef Justice therein.
By section 65, all powe'rs, authorities andi

fuanctiens, wbich befere sud at the Union wene

vested iu or exercisable by the respective Gover-

mors or Lieutenant Goveruers ef -Upper Canada,

Lower Canada or Canada, iBsa, se far as the

saine are capable of being exenciseti after the

Union, in relation te the Goveruuieut Ot Outario

sud Quebec respectivsly, be vested inl, or may be

exercised by, the Lieu tenant-Goernors et On-

tarie anti Quebec respectivsly, &c. 8ee alise sec-

tion 6~6.
J3y section 1 37, the werds -"and froni thence

te the snd ef the then next ensuing session ef

the Legislature, or words te tlîat effect, uset inl

auy ternponaryv Act ef the Province of Canada,

net expired before the Union, shall be censtrueti

tu ext erd to sud apply te the next session of the

Par.iament of Canada, if the subject matter of

tbe Act iý. witîuin the pewers et the saine, as

defined by this Act, Or to the neit sessions of the

Legislatures of Ontario end Quebec respectively,

if the subject matter of the Act la wk.hin the

powers of the saine, as defined by the Act."
Dy Si Vict. ch. 17 the Legisiature of Ontario

continued tbis statute until the first day of Janu-

ary? 1869.>
I bave no difllculty in holding that the siatute

28 Viet. relates te the administration of Justice,

aud is witbin the powers of the Legisiature of

Ontario; and if I were not free fromn doubt I

could not. while not clear in an opposite conclu-

sion, refuse to adopt the evideut construction

which the Legisiature of this Province have put

on section 137 in relation te this particular stfr

tute, by continuing it, as already stated.

I do not think tbe Statute of Canada, 81 Vie.

ch. 83, at ail affects tbis conclusion.

Coming to the remaining question of law anis-

ing on the facts of this case, it muet be observed

that the proceeding against the prisoners is

founded on the Statute of Canada, Si Vic. ch. 94.

The recital of that act states the treaty of 9th

August, 1842, between Her Majesty and the

TUited States ef Amenica, providing for the mn-

tuai delivery of aIl pensons, who, being cbarged

with the crime of murder, or assauît with intent

to commit murder, or piracy (and some oCher

offences), should seek an asylum, or should b.

fond witbin eitber territory, "11provided that

tbis should only be doue upon snoh evidencê of

criminality as, according to the laws of the place

wbere the fugitive or person se charged should

be found, would justify his apprehension and

conimitinent for trial, if' the crime or offence had

been there commhqtted." Under the first section,

the magistrate in this case had clear authority

to initiate proceediu3gs against tbe prisoflers,

and upon their apprebensien on a warrant issued

by bima. to examioe uapon oath iinY persou or

persons toucbiflg the trutb of sncb charge, and

upofl sach evidetice as. accordiflg to the law of

this Province (Ontario), would justify their ap.

preheinslon and eonîittal. for trial if they had

conilihtiel the crime charged therein, to issue a

warrant for their comunitmfent to the preper

ganl whivlh in tbe present case ils the gaol of tb'

ccUfl
ty of Essez.

The statute gives no authority, except to com-

mit ',or the purposes specified i he met. If the,

evidence does not jusîify this step the accused

must be discbarged-~tbere coau b. no bail ne-

qulhed sa a condition of disch5rge.
There is some lanuage ef Lord Tenterden ini

the c'%se of p4ex v. G7ouri.V, 7 B. & C. 669, not

inapplicaible to sueh a case. I may quote it tver-

batim : "6The 0ommitmient suthorized by the

Act of Parliament i. very peeuliar. It la Det &

eoinmitment for safe 5ustody, in order that the

Party May afterwards be brought to trial 'withifl

ourjurisdiction noer le. It a commnitmnent Ini exe-

cution.,, It lsscomnrrnent for safe custody

by the United States, shail, by his warrant, entier

the persons comniiîîed to be delivered to th.

persoIi authorigeti by the United States to receive

theni, to be tnieti for the crime obarged ; or the

Governor may entier their diseharge, as a copy

of ail the testitlon taketi beford the cemifiltting

mnagistrale is to b. transmlitted for hi% (the

Governor'a) informuation. This provibiofl was

net coutained. in the two former statutes The
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question of extradition or discharge is there-
fore vested exciusively in the Governor General,
whose decision may possibly be infiuenced by
considerations which a court could flot entertain;
and, as appears te me, all that the committing
magistrata-or the judge or court befora whom
the accused is brought upon habeas corpus-bas
to do, is to determine whether the evidence of
criminality would, according to the laws of this
Province, justify the apprehension and commit-
tai for trial of the accused, if the crime charged
had been committed (or alleged to bave been
committed) therein.

Following this as the rule, there appears to me
no doubt that there was evidence te sustain a
charge of assanit with inent to commit murder.
But it is objected that this is not the charge laid
in the first information. which, on the contrary,
is in these words: that the prisoners -"did felo-
niously shoot at Americus Whedon, with intant
in Bo doing, him, the said Americus Whedon,
feloniously, wilfully and «of their malice afore-
thought to kili and murdar." It certainly would
have bean the more prudent course to have fol-
lowad the pracise description of the offenca given
by the statute ; but if the charge, as laid in the
information, involvas an assault with iutent to
commit murdar, and the avidance sustains the
charge of assault with that intent, and after the
evidence taken the accused are comnmittad on a
charge following the very words of the treaty and
statute, I think it would be discraditable to the
administration of the law if the verbal variance
betwaen the information and the statute ware
allowed to pravail. That shooting at a man with
intant te murdar him involvas an assault, cannot
be denied. An assauit with intent to murdar
may be proved in various ways, when by an act
of violence it is the intention of the sasailant, to
inurdar. Hare, the particular mode in which it
was endeavourad te execute that intent-a mode
which includes an assault is expresmed-it limita
the charge te one particular mode of assaulting,
but it la flot the less a charge of assault with the
felonieus intent; and unlesa the precise words of
the statute muet be foilowad, it expresses the
same charge which the statute expresses. If the
words of the statute were exactly followed, the
charge would be well laid ; but the converse is
not trua, viz , that the charge is insufficiently
made unlasa the very words are followed. I think,
tharefure, that the first warrant might be uphald.

As to the second warrant, there is ne auch diffi-
cul ty, but it is objactad that the fac te provad are
as much evidence of othar falonions intent as of
the intent te murdar, and therefore the intent to
murder is left uncertain on the evidence, and s0
there is not sufficient evidence of the offence of au
assault with intent to murder. The question of in-
tant is for the jury. I apprehend that if on such
evidence bafore one of our Courts a jury found a
prisoner guilty of an assault with intent to mur-
der, it could flot be denied that the evidence
fully warranted the finding. If s0, this objec-
tion fails.

It bas also been urged. and vary strongly, that
the evidence ehews that the intent of the parties
in the firet instance wae to steal -not te murder:
that the shooting at, with intant to murder tha
cenductor, wa8 ne part of the original iutant:
that a new intention to commit a different felopy
-though ebupled with an aet to commit it-can

only be fastenad on those who actually shared in
botb the new intent and the act, and that the
evidence does not establish this agninst the pri-sonars. Aftar carefully azamining the evidence,
I arn not praparad to say that it may not and
ought not to satisfy a jury that these two pri-
sonars and Simon Reno wara ail tbrae togater
whan the shots were fired, and that two of the
prisoners, possibly each of them, shot at the cou-
ductor. They were, according to Harkin's de-
position, the thrae who euterad the express car
almost directly aftar the shots ware fired. There
were others of the party at the same tima on the
engina, xnanaging it. I do flot percaive the bear-
ing of the case of Rex. v. Crise 8 C. & P. 541 ;
2 Mod. C. C. R. 53. It establishas that the jury
mnust ba satisfiad that the prisonars must have
had in their minds, at the time of the shooting,
an intant to murdar. I think there is evidence
to go to a jury to lead to that conclusion, as 1
think, if the conductor had beau kitlad, thare
was avidanca againet tham ail of mnurdar.

As to the effect te be given to the avidance
put in on behaîf of the prisoners befora tha com-
mitting Magistrate, I considar, for the purposes
cf this case, that it was proparly raceived. Some
portion cf it was givan by parsons on wbose cha-
racter and raspectability the prisonars' counsel
appearad te place littie ralianca, snd there was
semae important evidanca by way of rebuttal.
But that sncb evidanca, wban offored by way cf
answer te a strong prima facie casa, would have
jnstified the MNagistrate in discbarging the prise-
ners, I cannot for a moment admit. Indead I
hava net been free from doubt whatbar it wais
net the intention cf the Lagisîsture by the last
Act (31 Vict ) te transfer te the Govarnor Ganeral
axclusivaly the consideration of ail the evidauce,
that ha may determine wbether the accused
should be daliverad up. If thare ip net sufficiant
avidenca cf criminality the Magistrate ought net
te commit; if there is, 1 think ha onght, net-
withstanding there is evidanca sufficiant, if trua,
te sustain an alibi. On habeas corpus, the Court
or a Judge would datermine upon the lagai
sufficiaucy of the commitment te bold the accusad
lu confinement, and would further reviaw the
Magistrate's decision as te there baing sufficient
evidance cf criminality. As at present advised,
I think tbey would leave auy ether censiderations
presented by the evidenca breught ferward by
the accused te the Governor. I de net ventura
te say there would ha no excqption te this course.
But it is very easy te point eut the danger that
contrastiug cenfiotin gevidance-censidaring the
credibility of witnasses and similar mattrs-
might lead te. it would for many purposes be
assuming the functions cf a jury, and trying the
whele merits cf a case upon an enquiry institut-
ed only te ascertain if there la suob evidance of
criminality as WOuld jUstify the apprebansien
and committal-not the conviction -cf the accus-
ed. The treaty would be waste papar if a
Magistrate, appointed te cenduet only a pre-
liminary investigation, should, after hearing
sufficient evidenca cf criminality, take uperi him-
self te dacide that the incriminating avidauce
was worthless, or wns displaced, becau-ýe vit-
nasses on the prisouar's behaîf swore te a statO
cf facte inconsistant with the incrininating
evidence-for examplp, as in the present case,
swaaring te an alo'i If the Magistrate dis
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charges the accnsed because ho thinks their wit-

nesses are entitled to more credit than those for

the prosecutiofi, lie goes not only beyond the

letter, but also, as I think, beyond the true meafi-

ing of the Act, which only confèe authority On
hirn to enquire whether the evidence of crimin-

ality is, according to tbe laws in force here,

sufficient to sustain the charge. If ho discliarges

because the evidence pro and con. is equafly

ptrong, and lie cannot tell which side is telling

the truth, he is, in my humble judgmeflt, equally

in error, because ho is assumiflg the functions

of the tribunal to which belongs the trial of the

prisoner's guilt, instead of limiting himself to

tbe question directed b>' the statute.

I have heard an intimation that a contrary

course bas been adopted in a case in this Pro-

vince-that after positive testirnony had been

given to establish the offence charged. a wîtness

for the accused was adrnitted, who swore that

ho. the parties accused and the witness wbo

swore positive!>' against them, hal coiufederated
to get possession of the money, not by an act of

roliber>' with violence, but by the willing conni-

vance of the person in charge of it, and who was

the principal witness againet the accused : in

effect, that ho was a particeps crimrnis in ern

bezzling or stealing the xnoney, which was not,

therefore, obtained by robbery, and therefère
the crime actually comritted did flot corne with-

in the treaty, and that this conclusion was ar-

rived at, and tbe accused was dibcharged. The

t'acts may not have been accurately stated to me,
but, agýsuming such a case, I could flot have

brought myseif to snob a conclusion. I do not

enquire what effect such evidence would or

ougbt to bave before a tribunal sitting to try

the accused on a charge of robbery; but I re-

peat what lias often been said, that we must

assume that courts in other counatries 'will bo

go verned by the same general principles of jus-

tice which prevail in our courts; that they wili

give the propet- weight to the evidence for the

defence, as our courts would give, and that to

thema should bo left-so far as the monits are

concerned at least-the trial of those questions
whicli would ho tnied in similar cases by our own

tribunals. The object of the treaty is to sub.

ject parties, against wliom a charge coming

withia the statute is sustained by sufficient evi-

dence of criminality, to ho put upon trial before

tbe proper tribunal. [t would ho defeated if,

on naakiug the preliifinary enquiry, the case on

both sides were heard, and, in effect, ' 0 far as

the execution of the treat>' is concerned, were
disposed of.

I decline to discharge these prisoflers.

1. Because I arn of opinion, that the commit-

ting magistrate had lawful authority to deal

with the case.

2. Because I think there was sufficient evi-

dence of criminalit>'.

8. Because I think there was a sufficiefit war-

rant of oommitment.

4. Becanse my refusai to discharge dosa not

conolude the pnisonors, for the statute confers
upon a higlier functionary the power to grant or

to withhold the warrant for extradition.

Order accordinglY.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Can an .Attorney collect a bill for proie8.

8ioflal business done in a Division Court?

To TEE EDrrORS OF TE9E CANADA IJAw JOURNAL.

GENTLEMEN,-ThiS seems at first sight, as

asking a strange question of you, -or an>'

legal minds. One would suppose that the

common sense of the thing -that the self.

evident riglit of a lawyer to collect fur

work done in any court, or in any capacity

professionally-under a responsibility as ho

is for bis acts-would be so plain that none

(mucli less a judge in a court) would ques-

tion it. I had the misfortufle, ina> I sa>'?

to have this question corne up before a Count>'

Judge in an out county, near Toronto, lately,

in trying to collect bills in two of his Division

Courts, and of having the rule laid down,

that ho could not give me, as an attorney', the

proved items of my bills, which in any other

court would have been allowed. This happen-

ed in two different courts in two different

suits. In both instances I produced to him

and proved, at considerable expenso and

trouble, written retainers, employiitg me to

do the bitsiness c7sarged as an attorney', and

agreeing to pay for it. Yet I was told that at-

tornies have no riglit to collect bills in Division

Courts for business done therein. It atruck

me as strango that any man, especiailly a

person placed in the responsible position of

a judge, couid have a mmnd so constitutod,

as not to ho able to see that ho was not ouly

trampling on a well-known principle of law,

but muc& more on everz. principle of natural

equity. An>' one who knows what equit>' is,

knowvs that no client has a riglit to emplo>' a

man as a lawyer to do work, which, ho could

Dot do-to do what isstrict1>' professional

business, such as writing a lawyer's letten,

attending to examine judgmoflts, papers, affi-

davits, and drawing affdavits Of a special

kind, and giving spocial directions how to, serve

and the time to serve-aDd after the wonk is

done turn round and say, IlYou did the work

but flot in a court of record, and you shall

get no0 pay V" An>' one sitting as a judge,

who ouglit to ktioW what 1mw is, ouglit to

know that the common law of England dis-

tinguishes between professionl work, skilled

work, and more manuai labor. The artist is

not paid, the doctor is not paid, the lawyor is

not paid, nor the skillod artizan, as a more

imborer is. Why? becauso in ail such euses

the person doing the work. is supposed, is
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legally bound, to bring to his workproeaional,
87iilledl knowledge, under legal responsibilities.

So any man employing a lawyer as suc7 ira
a Division Court, is bound to pay him for bis
work as such. A case just decided by ex-
Chief Justice Draper in Chambers goes the
extent ôf saying the bill of costs of attornaeys
for any business done by them as such may
be taxed,-see In& re O'Donolwe and War-
mol, 4 Prac. Rep. 266. I recollect a case
distinctly that was argued some tera years
ago before the lato Chief Justice Robinson
sitting in fuit court, in whicb counsel pro-
pounded the doctrine, that a lawyer could
not charge for business attendance8, affida-
vits, &c., made or written ina the Division
Courts, and that learned mara at once said,
"$I cannot assent to that doctrine. I think
that any one employing a lawyer to do
business in such courts impliedly undertakes
to pay him. bis reasonable charges." This
point was not directly in issue, and only
came up incidentally, but I noted it at the
time. Now suppose a man cornes to a lawyer
and says, IlMr. A., I have been sued in the
Division Court, and bad a snap judgment given
against me. I wish you to examine it, set it
aside, get me a new trial, and advise me on
it." The lawyer does as requested, makes
a dozen attendaraces and examinations, draws
notices and affidavits, argues matters ho-
fore a jndge, &c., anad then makes out bis
bill and sues it, but is told by a judge, IlSir
I cannot give you your bill," and turnis the
attorney ont of court, ira one case witb $1,
and in the other with one-third of bis bill.
That was my case. But it puzzled me to see
how, or on what principle, I got ina one case
$1 (iL cost me about $8 to get it), and ira the
other $6 (jnst my travelling experases and a
littie over), to a country town. The judge
had (upora bis way of reasoning) no rigbt to
give even this smail pittance-it would have
been a mercy to say I will give nothing, and
make each party pay bis own costs!

1 think it is high time a little more thought
should ho ex-ercised ini the selection of Couraty
Judges. Now I happera to know that many of
our older Connty Court Judges do flot act as
the judge home alluded to. Tbey take a more
mational view ofIaw and eqtiity. I asseri with
conftderaoe that the law will not turra a lawyer
ont of court, wheme ho bas donc work (18 such
in any Court ira Canada upon the retainer of'
a client. 1,

Why should not a reasonable fee be allowed
a lawyer for drawing affidavits, writing letters,
notices, &c., as well as for drawing, deeds ?
Why should not a lawyer have a fee of 25 cts.
or 50 cts. for making attendances for hours
together to see books and argue cases before
a judge ? Why shouid he not be paid for bis
tirne as a professional man? Do doctors not
construct a tariff? Does not the architect
charge his $4 or $10 a day?

Is the lawyer not liable for bis ignorance
and neglect ? If so, why is die flot entitled to
colleet for any professional work ? 1 atn sure
I have only to state the case to show the
legality and reasoraabieness of my view.

AN ATTORNEY.

Toronto, 8th Dec., 1868.'

LWe cannot pretend to give any answer to
this letter without *knowinag the facts as the
judge may have understood them. We must,
therefore, refra'in from. saying anything on the
subjeet at present. In fact it would not be
fair to do so, when the position of a j udge pre-
vents bis upholding bis views in print. If
the judgment were a written one reciting the
facts it would be a different matter, as the
subjeet could ho discussed on the materials
before the judge. But in cases like these
there may have been some (perhaps to the
attorney unimportarat) circuinstance which
may have influenced, and possibly properly
so, the decision arrived at.-EDs. L. J. 1

A few days since a wag wrote and placed the
fullowing pretended rul of court ina the court-
room of one of our courts oaf record, where the
miles of practice were wont to be posted:
IlWhenever any attorney shahi frequent saloons
as a habit, and cannot be fourad :&t his office, if
he bas any office, it shall be neccs-itry for such
attorney to file with the clerk of the court a list
of the sailoonas so frequented by hlmn; and notice,
of any motion left nt snob salooni or snloons shall
be corasidered as sufficient notice to sueh attorney
of any motion in a case pendirag ina this court."
-A certain attorney wbo loved a social glass, and
was ira the habit of trequenting a certain saloon
ira the city more than his office, seeing tbis notice
and supposing it to be genuine, left word with
the clerk that he could ho fourad at tbe saloon of

_.Judge of the surprise of the aforesaid at-
torney en the following day, when he moved the
court, under the above rule, to reinstate an im-
portant case of his that bad been dismisscd in bis
absence, on the grourad that no notice had been
left at the saloon wbere he had been waiting the
wbole of the day before, anad was informed by
the good-natured judge, with a smile, and amid
roars of Iaughter from tbe entire Bar, that the
mbl was a hoax.-CAicago Legal Nnue.
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